
Covenant Living: The New Life
Ephesians 4:20-24 (HCSB)! ! !  
But that is not how you learned about the Messiah, assuming you heard about Him and were taught by Him, because 
the truth is in Jesus. You took off your former way of life, the old self that is corrupted by deceitful desires; you are being 
renewed in the spirit of your minds; you put on the new self, the one created according to God’s likeness in 
righteousness and purity of the truth.

Theme:  the new life
Point:  salvation is experiential
FCF:  the old life
App:  focus on Christ’s finished work, and cast off your old identity



Intro: sunday morning is the new “camp high”
• can’t control your anger, can’t stop your addictions, at the mercy of your idols, in a place of despair

• living Sunday-to-Sunday in defeat hoping in little more than your weekly “camp high” 
wondering if there is more to the Christian life than perpetual defeat

Paul describes human nature as...
“the old self that is corrupted by deceitful desires” (v22)
“Corruption” is an ongoing process of ruin1

Sin is more than doing wrong things. It’s the brokenness of right things.
Invisible Children. Pro-lifers turn on each other. Church’s fight for parishoners. Cycling.
Why???? Because sin affects everything.
! Good things we do flow from hearts soured by imperceptible sin.2
! ! Our ideas are tainted by idols, 
! ! Our affections by addictions,
! ! Our dreams by a deceit even we were fooled by.

! ! Sin causes spiritual entropy3 - things are falling apart

But to Christians, this broken spiral is supernaturally halted
The new way of life
Conversion to Christ
    “heard about Him”4
! There has been an exchange of natures

1. took off old self (completed work) [22a]
2. put on new self (completed work) [24a]
3. you were recreated in His likeness [24b]

Immersion in Christ
    “taught by Him” (catechesis5) [21b]

  Don’t need Seminary. Just devote yourself to reading, thinking, and praying.
Martin Luther in a letter to his barber, Peter Beskendorf, A Simple Way to Pray, for a Good Friend.

“garland prayer” 4 strands: teaching, praise, confess, aspire to. 

1 Frank Thielman summarizes v22 as “False ideas made persuasive by the promise of pleasure lead to destructive behavior” Baker 
Exegetical Commentary on the New Testament: Ephesians. (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Academic, 2010) 304-305 

2 Augustine famously stated that “Man's original capacities included both the power not to sin and the power to sin (posse non peccare et 
posse peccare). In Adam's original sin, man lost the posse non peccare (the power not to sin) and retained the posse peccare (the power to 
sin)--which he continues to exercise. In the fulfillment of grace, man will have the posse peccare taken away and receive the highest of all, 
the power not to be able to sin, non posse peccare.” Cf. On Correction and Grace XXXIII.

3 described in Eph. 4:17-19

4 cf. 1 Thess. 2:13

5 Catechesis comes from κατηχέω (katēcheō) which means instruction or teaching. (cf. 1 Cor. 14:19; Gal. 6:6)



Martin Luther
“If the Holy Spirit should come when these thoughts are in your mind and begin to preach to your heart, 
giving you rich and enlightened thoughts, then give Him the honor, let your preconceived ideas go, be 
quiet and listen to Him who can talk better than you; and note what He proclaims and write it down, so 
will you experience miracles as David says: "Open my eyes that I may behold wondrous things out of thy 
law" (Ps. 119:18).

Intimacy with Christ
“But you did not learn Christ in this way” (NASB)6

1 Thessalonians 1:5 (NASB)
For our gospel did not come to you in word only, but also 
in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction7

" " " " " " " " " " no more futility of mind
The undoing of sin’s power
     everything has been past-tense until this point...
! you are being renewed (ongoing work) [23]
! ! first of all, there’s been an undoing of sin’s power

Romans 6:11-12 (HCSB)
So, you too consider yourselves dead to sin but alive to God in Christ Jesus. 
Therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body, so that you obey its desires. 

! ! ! ! the continual taking off, and putting on  !   
! ! ! ! ! New desires, new motivations, new longings.
! ! ! ! ! ! Sin’s power is broken over you, yet present with you
! ! ! ! ! ! ! This is the tension in which we live...
The experiential !   AP!

2 Peter 1:3-4 (HCSB)
His divine power has given us everything required for life and godliness through the knowledge of 
Him who called us by His own glory and goodness. By these He has given us very great and precious 
promises, so that through them you may share in the divine nature, escaping the corruption that is in 
the world because of evil desires.

But just because you have access to something doesn’t mean you experiencing it.
! illustration: bachelor pad (6 beds/old clothes) Brianna had to physically toss my rags.
 

If you can’t devote a few minutes a day to read your Bibles and pray...?
! You are like me, wondering why your clothes are falling apart. 
! You haven’t taken them off!

6 Peter  T. O’Brien notes that “The phrase ‘to learn a person’ appears nowhere else in the Greek Bible, and to date it has not been traced in 
any pre-biblical Greek document...here in Ephesians Christ himself is the content of the teaching” The Letter to the Ephesians. (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 1999) 324.

7 cf. Col. 3:16 “Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly” (ESV)



Turn from the corruption, and put on the new self, the one created according to 
God’s likeness in righteousness and purity of the truth8   =   repentance
! Repentance is the taste-test of your inheritance9 (entry-point to the experiential)
! ! for in it you are saying, only you can save me Christ!
! ! ! without repentance, we turn to our own self-reliance

Many of you have been through a lot: 
divorce, betrayal, abuse, disappointment, bad economy, poverty, sickness, addictions, defeat.

Some have built identity around disappointments: you are the...
• the porn addict
• the workoholic
• the mean guy
• the greedy snob

Some have built identity around triumphs: you are the...
• the successful entrepreneur 
• the life of the party
• the nice person
• the good christian person

Local deities at Ephesus: Hosios & Dikaios (“holy” & “just”)10

As people built their identities around these false heroes,
Paul confronted them with the gospel of Christ.

Circumstances may explain you, but they don’t have to define you.
Renewing your mind is when you, after going through hell in this life, desire to be redefined by Christ.

The path to renewal
One day? Completely...

1 John 3:3 (HCSB)
We know that when He appears, we will be like Him because we will see Him as He is. And 
everyone who has this hope in Him purifies himself just as He is pure.

8 The old has already been taken off, and the new has already been put on in Christ. Paul’s command is an implied imperatival, stating that 
what has already been done, is to be continually lived out.

9 Clinton E. Arnold, “On the basis of their relationship with Christ and their new identity in him, Paul calls these believers to rid themselves of 
every corrupt practice that was a part of their former life. In essence, he calls them to an ongoing process of complete repentance.” 
Exegetical Commentary on the New Testament: Ephesians. (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2010) 285.

10 Clinton E. Arnold. Exegetical Commentary on the New Testament: Ephesians. (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 2010) 290.



Today? Progressively...
• taking off the old patterns, putting on Christ. 

• Illustration: Augustine
• camp high syndrome? Romans 10 - the Word is near you

Gospel: We could not become like God, so God became like us
Philippians 2:1-8 (HCSB)
Christ Jesus, who, existing in the form of God, did not consider equality with God as something 
to be used for His own advantage. Instead He emptied Himself by assuming the form of a slave, 
taking on the likeness of men. And when He had come as a man in His external form, He humbled 
Himself by becoming obedient to the point of death—even to death on a cross.

! Renewal = rehearsing, replaying, preaching Christ to ourselves.

You’ll never be done, because you can only see Christ dimly in this life11

And this tension is the source of our hope...
2 Corinthians 4:16-18 (HCSB)
So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting away, our inner self is being renewed 
day by day. For this light momentary affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond 
all comparison, as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are unseen. For 
the things that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are eternal.12

In Heaven we must have thousands of senses
! We have five senses in this life. 

Spend this life using those senses to set your hope completely on the grace to 
be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.13

Holy Spirit is needed for the renewing of broken minds.
 for addiction to pornography, drugs, alcohol.

 for broken marriages, families, estranged children.
 for uncontrollable rage

11 1 Cor. 13:12

12 Augustine called this “Glorified state: unable to sin (non posse peccare)”

13 1 Peter 1:13


